Student Union Advisory Board (SUAB) Meeting Agenda
November 30, 2011

1. Last meeting recap- Claudia
2. Student Union Progress update- Corey
   a. Step Show Practice
   b. Promoting Late Night Incentive
   c. Wolf Shop later hours
   d. Scheduling procedures
3. Spring Meeting Dates- Ellen
4. Retail space update- Su Hoon
5. Co Sponsorship Agreement- John Pratt
6. No show and cancellation policy- John Pratt
7. Conclude Meeting

Committee Members

Committee Chair- Ellen Houston
Graduate Student Association- Kristi Peck
Associated Students of the University of Nevada- Jenelle Yee
Traditions Program Board- Julia Lapham
Flipside Program Board- Huili Weinstock
Multicultural Greek Council- RJ Lopez
Panhellenic Council- Christina Musgrove
Office of International Student Scholars- Michael Austria
Multicultural Center- Nadeen Black
Resident Hall Association- Tyler Krabel
Joe Crowley Student Union- Chris Marshal